
CMB Meeting

December 12, 2022


Attendees: Craig Ryterski, Tina Tarr, Paul Tarr, Lynn Webb, Nicole Avise-Rouse, Kerri Roider, 
Dawn Groetecke, Owen Bass, Sandy Hermann, Sarah Dahl, Angela Chance, Donna Nowak, 
Jay Spirakis, Christel Hughes, Trent Birner, Todd Velnosky, Kathi Boyer-Edwards, Wendy 
Barnard, Amy Garcia


Meeting Opening


- Craig Motion to approve Minutes

- Nicole second

- approved


Treasurer Report


- Read by Kathi

- November Rebate from Amazon Smile $71

- Net from Cheesecake $15,409.49

- Students were credited for cheesecake sales

- Reminder to directors to spend for approved items

- Scholarships available for music students in January


- Angela motion to approve

- Dawn second

- approved


Teacher Updates


Hoke


- 2nd grade wrapping up vocal

- 5th new notes added

- first concert 3/14/2023

- Moving to pep band and scenes concert


McGinthy


- Holiday concerts complete

- Middle school finishing Italian terms

- HS - finishing Italian terms studying for exams

- Annie Daniels and Noah Parker made All State Honors Choir


- Concert in January

- Show Choir performing at Middle School 21st

- Nick Erdrich took speaker home and fixed it

- Would like to have more mics

- Will you attend all-state? (Yes)


Hughes


- KDG - moving to music, going over rythems

- 1st - musicals start tomorrow night, kids are excited

- 5th - Italian terms and symbols




AR


- 3rd new note this week (5 on recorder) asking about a concert

- 4th ukele F, C, A minor, learning enough to play song

- Jazz and concert over

- Pep is looking at new songs


- Trivia Committee meeting after

- Tshirt sign up sheet for free shirts for boosters

- Plug for socials - FB


- Anyone can add to FB discussion

- Ask for receipts

- New course proposal submitted to district


- Parents/teachers can show up to school board meetings to try and help prevent cuts

- Middle school numbers are growing

- Would like to add another music teacher

- Jazz ensemble / second instrument

- They want to cut kids instead of adding faculty

- It’s also happening in art and tech

- Next School Board meeting is this Thursday 7pm

- Kristian had budget for contract services was cut

- Cut travel budget in previous years (Combined band/choir)

- Coordinate who will speak and what they will speak to (meeting after)


- Jaime needs volunteers to work second shift at basketball game


- Owen motion to adjourn

- Dawn second

- approved


